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A4vmimeu nnder W of "City Items' j

w cents per nne ir each nsertioa
No iwill be Inserted betweenadvertisement.

Kotices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ten lines will be inserted free. All additional
M av mflll ha ehtMNul 1A Mntfl tUV litis

p&ymenufor transient adverttoementa must
be made in advance. Regular advertieemsnU
will be collected promptly at the and ol eacn

nontb. i.
Communications containiac news or a discos

C'( i ''y n i . , i t
kiu .j cf f.irm I rouj,-?- ,

to eri'i!y t..e tra.ie w i.;i I ..t, (.

Apples, l,iai.o s, an.l ri.:, rl.
vegetables Rt wholesale thus, t
tions furnished at IVitv'sDit '

ASEt buyers can ret Biot f.rm at

SAVE time, avoid delny when mft '

by having your rwrir1ii
dispensed at

JTIMBLE fingers work for V filek
.. I -- I... .i.

ANIGHT BELL for the use cf those
at BEHI1Y tJ.

matter whose advertisement headsNO the prescription you Btill hsve the
right to have it put up at BEICY 'S. "

compete with low-pric- troods
furnished to our eountrv storeH

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon: to meet competition with 'J
tow sirengm .gooas. iou canaepona
Upon the 8trengh of all goods covered '

by my label. No slopB put up at

MIXED paints, $1.85 per gallon, at
' ' BERRY'S. V

fi i(, L.IEVELCrZO F.' "1 3
TUB HUMAN BOOV" h.! I, A Kni'ii, I v i ...

Ol'l I) S l hl'.:i,(i'l'iii',Ni'.!l," Km., isnn imn tr '

!;'." " i M . .!
ii-'- , 'ji ... 'wAk. .''1' i'

oa of local matter are solicited. No commusl
: ea uon most expect to be published that contains

objeotionable personalities'; withholds the sane
if the author; or that will make more thanons
lolumnof thispaper. j

r I
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entered at the Post office at New Berue, If 0
- as second-clas- s matter.

fcEPUBLlCAft PICNIC- -

Tr ormflara that th T?.Pnnbl fiai S- t it't " ""T'T'T'Ii" ii " J"' v

. of this State are to have a regularly
i'JL-- ' iWU!- - "11 ' '1 "'

3 Lare ct i
charity ball i :

check, for . -
Bucks cour y.
that f J,5CJ u in l.cacf-th- uoney
whi. '1 the 1 1 r lr.-t- r "five
andtlieremr' ' ' Z, Jisayumiuin
'or ajherins t j t '. Io:.

BATflN.EouGr., La.. Mar(h 19.
Tho Governor to-l.;- y received a
despatch from Bayou Sara to the

."act that all hope of, saving any
part of the Morgauza levee has been
abandoned, nd that the crevasse
will soon be a mile wide and prob-
ably an average depth of ten, feet.

despatch to the Governor
(
from

ThiDodeaux says, tne Jamison ere
vasse, three miles above that tpwn

the ,.' left ; bank , of Bayou La
fourche, is 'still running at 'a- tor:

rible rate, and doing immense dam
age to the planters. .. ; , ,, ,,

f

Annapolis, , Md., March ? 19
lud , . Aqiogdrvoa ,V"-ur-

tj ,

afterJ, ai protracted struggle,. passed
'i ,ti v

marriage license lrom to:. 00
cents. ' Heretofore the. revenue , to
tie. State from- - this ; source has
avera;ged;' ijsaTjOUU.'annnavy ;tne(
State receiving . ,aud ; the- -, court
clerk; .50;; cents ? for, each ,:ficense.
Under, the new law, while the ;fees
of the clerk, will remain as .before,
the State will receive only ten, cents
Ibr each license..,,!

,Washington1. March: aisThe
House. Committee, , on .Agriculture
to-da- authorised a favorable : roi
port on a bill toi allow any;,person
to manufacture wine or,. brandy; opt
Of apples, peaches, Crapes, and
Other perishable fruits, ;i raised by
himself or his tenants, free from
a.nv intarnal revpnnfi ' tax 'or re- -

! Chicago, March 1

ences between the northwestern
railroads- - were-- am icably, adjusted
to-da- t, the four companies inter- -

estea tne jMortnwestern, tue, jsock
Jj3ICVUU bUQ ., ,AUJ. A411 UUU, OJlU..UU
Milwaukee ana t., jram-r-supuia- c-

ing to form a pool to run iwq years
from April 1st. , Any one ot the
companies can demand at the ex- -

Diration of one vear a readjustment
of i percentages.' The ' questioner"
percentages was referred .'to Arbit
rator Bogue,' ' all the ' companies
agreeing to abide by' his "decision.
In the meantime the present rates
are to De maintainea,

: ! ' rrl .1 . i

,j An. Extraordinary Oflferv

'lTo All Teaming-- Kmnlovmcnti' ;

We want Live, Energetic and Capable
Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada, to sell ft patent arti--

cle of great merit,-o- is,tairrs.; An
ki'f.ip.U ViftVinw ft 1firn nli. tiftvlno-'rivfl-

tionand on which the agent is5 prbtecM

,"."
1

fjfin"
. !

p ;q;-- ;

TORPID nO'..ZLC, ;f V

DISORDERED LIVER.
and UlALAIA..' ' 7tliesa soniv ariua tiiKukwi,.u' r

tli j Hiuas of the human race., l'tieMi fyinpuiuulinllotttu their existence: toss oi
nciio, fuUueis iter eatlnc, snniss ta v

of . food, Irritabllltr of teraoer. iJsplriU, A f having .,Rlru- -

.raedir Wafu,,,, HutwrlnK t(JH, ,.

fored Uriue, .COflTdTIPAVIOiK, n,l d9-- :

L'V8r' aawrinoUiolno TOTl" r ;

Irll.IJlia,vonoeqnal. Their notoinintli,flUllllOVg and Sir In (a Man
aU Impurities through those thito eavl '

old time picnic on the nrst 01 may.

Both the Liberals and the Straight--
'

t-- u.ihr. i,ot riQW

.in Biraigntout Jsopuunuaus w
mit. aeiegates reguiariy appomreu
and bearing their credentials signed
by the chairman and secretaries Of

countyJ(convenUons,
of ttf fee the representation of each
county in the JI6use of- - Kepresen- -

. .. J . .1 ' l -- 1: I

taiives; wnue ine juioeraia evince
their liberality by holding a mass

: ? !w
convention and will regard all per- -

sona jn attendance as duly accred- -

ited delegates. - . - i

ThA dxr AfllAP.tAd is rood and the
I

month. unexceptional U( is he
May convention, two wings
may harmdnize and they may not;
or they may make separate nom- -

inations and they" may not- - they
may carry the State and then they
may , notj they may deceive the
Democrats and they may not. But
uStKT Mar niftnlftsi trnnerallv comes

- ' I

uxo.sjay.y
may takea trip np Salt river, and
wo rainer ihuik wiey win. .u m
meahtime, however, let the' Demo-- '

crats keep an eye to the windward
and remember that eternal; vigil
anceia tiro price of UDertyanatnat
Republican V divisions ' generally
tBrminatA on or about election dav

'and all vote solid for the nominee.

- ''i'

H"" jus) rsun," produelnif upix.. V vlUi,)i,id rtlirogtion, mpdav stnote, oionrii-- t

BKlii.iiiilnviirorousbodv. TUWn mi.i h . '
oimiMi no nauraft or griplns Mor Interfere
Willi diiiy work Bud ni a perfeot ; ,t' v!, ,i ;

tLa ticket from the fact cf his being
well known throughout the State
and of unquestionable fidelity to
the people of the State and the
Democratic party

And lastly, but BOt Jcastlj. has
never bceu an office hunter or place
Becker bufc; a! rCaiJy t6 aid in
the promotion 6f those WhOUX the
party

V
nominated and fn YOU Valuable

serrice ,in , the. several campaignB
giqce tbe.termination of the War,

EErs FE02I THE OliB JOKLl). A

Pentral Uprising of the Bedonlu

London, March 19. A despatch
from Cairo' says that telegraphic
communication beyond Berber islJSJtXheyiihave"; already;; occupied the
region about the Sabooka cataract. r,
and blocked the river at that place,
The

; Batakheer .
trjbe. ia preparing

to attack Shendy, ti n; :

! . The tribal rising is universal from
Kassala to Barber The Arabs be- -

tween KOtosko. and i Assouan aie
W D-

-'i.sniimmi. wirn n. sonnnrt t thi ii.ki.
dendowas, who fought at El Teb,
v.ju occupy , iiaker-.- . kasha's . tort,
near Tnnkitat. Osman Digma's
force' 'aroona TamameD has in- -

f Snntim. aiKi' thAir
tribes , are. small, ; numbering less
than.1,500. .combatants. Their ad- -

lesion is i very deceptive; Three

"fcM'An ''-"ktu- - 11'- - A

Shendyi .lt ia rumored at Dongola
ii.j. . r,.tA.wuu uo ,kuiswuo uuum uupwn

1H uuo piwyuiw "ut ub,
have surrendered and been masSa

. .cre( (; ;? : j
f .The men and horses under Col,

Stewart, now, intrenched at Ilan- -

douk, are snflering lrom the intense
ttnnf Anil Ks1t-ici- tnnfAK ' TtV Tirill

;

anitam that nosition. Qri. Qra- -

ham has asked tot an 'infirease of
cavairy ana oeiter commissariai.
B.mg an yearly decision Either

forQed :army affainfjt, Sinkat 0r to
withdraw all to Suakim.. !

A further advance of the British
In" the Soudad is imminent, . Gen.
fJrariam ia 1rl fitrhr nf pnnf.inincf triA

campaign. He think the rebeUion
b nort yet crusued. j ; The situation
oiuen. uoraon i consiaerea cnti- -

cal. Zobehr jPasha declares that he
wiir be .responsible with his own
life for bringing Gordon safely

QalcoUiH-to- '

Alexandria. ; March 19.The
men-of-w- Conaon'and MynnidoD
pave suaaeniy aeparteaiorisuaKim.

T.h .Government have

Suakim 'ito ' negotiate with the

caieo, March 'ao. Sir .Evelyn
Baring considers that Gen, Gordon
18 safe..-a- s Bteameits are able to
navigate the Me to Khartoum. ,

Dynamiters in Paris.
pAEks, March , 19. Several ban

queta in honor ot St, Patrick's Day
wet held m Paris on the 17th. At
a banquet in .Belleville the motto,

0'Dbnnell'S Death Win , be
Avenged,? was displayed. Several
delegates of the . Irish Bepublican
Brotherhood were present: Patrick
Py.

alvocated the- osfe of1 dyna...,-- - AAntt.inlA .intA
that, mhTA Avninaiftnq nn'A hnr

joining them; as 'they have become
convinced that it will be impossible

knniVfiraarv of the besrinnineof the
Commune of 1871 last evening by
baBquetsin several of the suburbs.
The speeches at these were of a

of Middlesborongh has been warned
that! attempts are to be made to
blow np public buildings there.
' Mr; Jenkinson, Director of the
Irish Criminal Investigation Depart- -

Irish constables have beon appoint- -

ed to act as detoctives in English
eeaports. t ' .

u Beene,; March ,19 The Swiss
bouucil has decided , to

grant the extradition of. Anarchists
whenever this is asked for. Other- -

wise i Anarchists .will .be', expelled
from the country.

tna feefjS like a kxav maiv.'I hrVQ had lvSnnTmln 'Ul Ibuinhai
tloit, two years, and imvotrlPd tan iilffurantrkimldof TJillB. and TDTT'I nw iho firut1' -

j uuw uiitb uuuo mo any good. t xiiey nav
vnilCU Alia Ullb IllUlil V

havo uatarul pttref.- - I feel like ft now
; lZ?ifalm: !

GRAT HAIR- - OK WHISITPTIB olnir.
stantlytoaGlpssr Buck by a single ni. '
pUcation of tills Dru. Sold iby DrUKsWui.iCl
or sent Dy express oureoeipt of 91.

Offloe. 41 Murray Street. New Ynrt- -

SIUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECI1PTJ KZl.-- --

NOlfFOL-K- . VA.

Tha frnnchlse of this entorbrlRO le hnpl
npon the chartered rlRht Bi'anWd to thellsinal Swamp Canal Comnanv. and the -
ftality has been repeatedly tented before the
umria oi tne Minte.

The Pnrpose In view is the Mmnrovemfint
and exteimion" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits. '

Its fair conduct has alreadv Secured nnhlln
Confidence, and the next Drawing will he
madoon the

1,7th April, 1884,
before the pub-l- id Norfolk, Va,-.- .

' ', SCHEME:

CAPITAL PKIZS $5,00a
1,1'.' ,

I Prize of ...t5,(X)0 Is... $5,000
1 'do. 1.500 is 1.500

ii do. l.OUO :ls..4i. . '1.000
do. 500 is..,,..... 500

ir do. ......... m is.... aio
do. lSsMa 200
do. ....... 200 is 200

1 llO,. j...... .' 200 te..,.. 200
do, ... 100 are.. .... ; boo

'16 do. So are ........ 70
1110 do., .k.,..JL..(-,.1- MUtk, , 1.0(H)

do. 5 are 1,000 f

(i AfPitOXIMATiOH PBIZES.
of. m ;.... 1150
6f.....;fc.i........ 0
of . 2

356 rrl7.es distrlbntln(t......$18050

,. Tioli-Ot- s Only 0X.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Lonlsiana

j. p. noRBAcny Managee.

Address all applications for Information,
xicKets or Agencies, to , r , ; ...

, , J. P. 1IQEBACU. 207 Main 8t,
Norfolk, Va.

The undersigned, supervised the .Drawing
Class K of the Dismal Swamp Lottery

certify that it was conducted with
strict Harness w(an .interested, , . r

- PRIZES PAID IN CLASS D., v

15000 . AMarx.'ealcm, Vfc!i'-.t;f't-

S500 to pi t"; llaxter, Souih Mills'. NC..
11500 lo partlas in sums of from 85 to Ciod.

Elizabeth Iron Wdrks,
p ClIA. W.:PETTIT, Prop.,

I, 284 and 886 Water street;
, , : . KOUFOUC, VA ! J :,

I) MAKTJPACXTJEEB OTf :'

AJil UlUiikij AJVf-UAJAi- yt

' 'Saw, krid Gri&t Hills,
SHAFTINGS,

; l?nlleysi Haiigeisi
WKQIKGSrMD. CASTIKQ8,
Mcy if! Of 'Every Description;- - f

? - Complete facllltie for 'ALL ' WOKKiti
our une ; t- - ut7raawlyi-

; 7r-rh-
r-: " r"tTTOTTT'S'P HARTT. nUTTOC

Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
anaHAWs.' ,..r, l !',;,.,!.,,-.- , ti

JAS. POWER & 00..
HO howlnnd' Wbarf. NOaFOLK. VA.

We are ft wnys in the 'Market for tbe pur--
ennee oi oia wtbcks oiu gieameri ana Ola

of all kinds. ,

t au consignments attended to promptly and
iaiefully,and correct returns made, aulldly

THE; lfNBIVALEP,

Nr Wi FA KM h K. (4 I K I A
T" ' w.

Nothing further seems necessary to
make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cookincr It has
large' Flues aid Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are

' J ' ' 'smooth and heavv.
L,arsre emcrle Uven Uoora. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

C!j. n.oi. ii i.:r r .tQisjvc alien, 110 yvyuLaiih ovpij iivvc
fuuy warranted. .

; P. M.s DEAIIEY,
SOLE AGENT, $EW BEBNE; N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
fWvlr filn biiM Vitr P M tlTfAOTVot
10 cts per pound. , ocHdwtf

i j
i

tl.ille!ll 1S13). I. HUH tt.

ma jj'H"
r. Kim In tl

city tlit warrn v. M
pas Illustrated book, oner 3,0un jm

C TT"

CO., c.

,e nort, openH on TUl""
I v U JU .

iti i ii i !"),1y tn V- ' f '

; x. i

for each andeTerv county he maysecureh'' f,. .T':
'.SKKaPEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

Mum

This cowder never1 Tftries, A marvel 6f
nnty. strengtn. ana wnoiesomeness. More
loonoraleal than the ordinary kinds, and can- -

hot be sold in competition wiuune inuititmie
1?,wte8t,l!,0,we,teht,alu,S rP'1"Ri,,! late

powder8, only cans. KINO
wdeb c6.; lua waU-st-.. jj. y. novla-lyd-

Li.

nD II II. If 1KB J tJst lUbilHoa
lb 1$ su iUtme now offuit a Rcmtdy where ly

any ue Can nroMtnmU 4alek(f uApainlM. 'or ttlmo
(littli ftnd tmdorBemutfrnmemliiBnt medirjil inen.(i,v$wiflretB

...Ale 11, JLAJSa, AKr mMHi lU IUJW o. mm

i

f Direst. Ic:r.:rfcli;ns,
Ilnvlhiireeeivedali the Ouano uhlpped to

till. MMintTV i1lp..t riam . ti TlAiknaKn 111- 1-

er new Government Contract, we oiler to

FEflJIVfflEijGUAUQ:;
he nest quality and In excellent ooiidtuoi
of particUlai'B and prices npply to '

10 & 18 Exchange Place, Sew York.
', jftnZ7-deod3- L, i -,- , r-

Ruecin! uiice

T't ,t'..!,.i-!".- ' i '.'.i'I'!i.3.i''v
Your attention is called to th '

f"i Apitf W4,'JtTTrtflrtTift10
LliJ o 'i I 1 Mil I Ua Jrta ar,i)ci'tfqr.". in -- in'h'vmmf.'m

.. 1 offer this season, the , ,:

fiAE.QBST LW ';Si()WllB':-Hew!;B(ail8- ,

"'CHArKS, CHARMS, tAcs PJNS,
trpntr rnTV 'TfirirrT AWtl tmHrUT?
PW VHfWi hUuaLJlu AIIJJ IIlJ!lllljiUS

r( v. i PLAIN AND FANCY '

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
. 's,' vv-v- ' vauttstt.im r t,t

rt '. ; ' w.
Glasses
L tTS X
of fitting the eves'correctlr.rt ) fvfiB

Call and exammo atnek: no trouble to
'i 7

' Jeweler. Middlrt p.t.i New Berne. N. C.

N: fi.l will give, (50.00) Dot

"HaoJdorSUvr thatwaBnot V: - '
aqtijdlT

g ., na .

LSTlyQ fit 02223T4' T''JlTHfWH.':'), Yi..i('.'.i'

!NOWIN THE
.7 Jm'

.WHNSTEIK.BUILDIHG.f

, . . Mii aut,u qux 7:''.i
j ,j 7, ,;.K f

I . - , , .

v.
;i j ''t ! '? 1 ) ' ii'"'.1

VrclHi.
r ffif;if.V v.i - r " !( ; .

!. ,.' . n
till the same will be disposed of t; y '

' ''. iv' - ",
j .Thai Stbcb .tonaistsi of Dry Goods,

fclothingV' Gerits1 ' iFiirniahing' Goods,
fa--- anj 5r' L":'-r- ' Pnta finis

pets and Mats, and a great pinny other
articles, !

' '. i
' Al80' a TrBe lock A

P011 nnd, ToP

HDiiRgies of tlie(lut mouufattare.,
5 h M H. COHEN.

l fel3J wtf

IIAIU W.AIlli;.
E-rlr- oa cn'llHb.'iillzc'

, For sul( by

ortSt lAwtf. New r-e-i i.o, N. C.

y r f t - r t- -
f ..A ti jsi,

. A' colored voter; writes, to ! the4

etr and OJsewer; and says that
manyiwiorrvoWa'rin Eastern
Kortii'O'att; kvJ .'"sWgested.'to'

him thatir' Maj.' Jomr Htjghes is

nominated for Governor and Eton.

John a. LdNCrfor Sunerintendent
:. t-a- nkm.A.J

ill:t "i.'.' --.u ' it;iiu-crauc .uciie.i wguml( receive uum
hearty support t, . iy?i l

! YVehave Bot a "particle of jfcbnfl-- !

dence in '.this: statement, notwith- -

stanmng the writer claims that the
colored ;peoble, have more sense

than they used to have. We learn, jn London. before. long.'. The ranks
however, that a good number 'in of , aw being

this conntyidid vote: for Maj. Suited by large accessions from the
Both radical revo- -

; Hughbs in 1872, and we know that laJni8t8-lin- Relegates from the
some of the leading colored men in Tj.isa Republican Brotherhood are

1 r

85 SsMsupp. Coarl s:c:c3, c::::.;::, i

AreetiliirfTOrMiito. Ppfpti1l
in the United States, whoe ufk i.oku .
perfect method and pars Anediciue iamira bthiiY ti
and PKitMANKNT oubks of all Print. Chronic and
Nervous Diseases. Affections of the Hoort, sjii,i
Kidneys, lllatldcr, Ulcers, d
W,irf, fivvelllni; oftlieOluncIa, flora Moiilii. 'jThrttt. JSnue- Pulus. nernianentlr oureti and

,eruu:a(un-ou- i luos'himior.ui ,f t,nWMlZVimiJ,8
I lnfc.4iWO LoiHi8,lcxualDccuy,MeHtat

and Physical Weakness, Falling Wemerft'
Weah Eyct, Slanted Development Itnju-d- i

mcntt to Marriage, etc., from txeestet or a n tj 'Miu tpraJUi), safely and prlcaMy Cured,
and Old men, and all

who need nklll and experience, onnult
Dr. Bate at onoe. His opinion oostsnotbinir.nndinAy
save futurs misery and auame. When inconvenient
to visit tha city for treatment, medicines oan be spiiC
srerrwhere liynuil or ainressf'ree front ol.rrvntlon. a-- It is that a physician who
Rives his whole Attention to a olaes of diseases uu,
tulna vrcut skill, and physicians throuitliout the ,
oountry,knowin?this,freqnentlyreaominendlitiiilt
eases lo the Uldeat Niteclullat. by whom every
known goad remedy ia nued. Bir-Dr- . liate's
:Aire and xnerlence make his opinion o( sn
preme lainnrtnnee. who eaii see no
one but the uootor. (iinlt ations free and eiioret ' v
eonudentlal. Caaeswiiicii havefsileU inol,tait

elsewhere, esiteoially solici.. Kemnle I
eases treated. Call or write. Hmirs. fmm I) to
6 to 8 1 Snndnys. lt to 14. Ouui.'. lo Ukalxu
bkkt FiiEH. Address as above. .

lHn.iJI k.srtj llwLia,..! L .

I ' OP

' VTtXm V TiCrT? TPTTft"T
"

.
v V '-.. 4. AUVI ,,

1 . . . , from a

Tin TTptti n fl
I stiwM ww wi

c:
AND

UnyVJ" ti Ilccca tsth"Tc"?j r

At

li-- i-i L jot::j cir
FA

We fei" 'in at our c' , 1

e Imveufii
Crc- - -

-
,

'T1 ...

iiU of I v
,1 I

tide that can be soldinevey household,!
it might not be; necessary to make an
f'EXTRAOBDINAEY OFFER" tO SeCUIfe gOOd I

agents at onpe, but we have concluded to j

jn the merits of our invention, tut in sts
fealabUity by any agent that wi,U handle
tr. wir.n annrenr., .uiir now nr. i

wo are maKing irom, iau touuu a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who we

rrArt--r:r- r Zr".
.i.i .i.iitriattmaiau to wear as teaetciuu in tnis

fund .the money paid for them. : Any
agent or general agent who would like
ten of mr& 'Pnrjttes and work, them
through, guhTagents for ninety days, and
failtocleara
f."".Mr "
their money iacku .No other employer
01 agents ever flared to make such oners,
nor would we if we did, not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
out two saies a aay wouia give a prom;
of over 8125 a monthi and that erne of
bur agents took eighteek orders iu bhe
day. Our large descriptive ' circulars
explain our offer- - fully; and these we
Wish to send to every one but Of em-
ployment who will eerid us three one
cent stamps for postage. Bend at once
and secure the agency hv time forthe
i. - . ,i. ii , ,, A

named in our extraordinary offer, we I

wuam JUD IU UVB U1B suuews ui ui (UU I

,lifMiv. hitau wauuxuo DUUUIWID auu

readers of this paper who reads this of- '

fer, to send at once the name and address
of all such they know. Address at once,
nt m nil vill lose the best chance ever of--

those ;out ot, employment to
make money, ;;,;:';;i , , ,

ItENNER MANUFACTTjiiiNQ bo-- .

16l8mithfieldSt, --''"I' V...rV"rharSdotwly Pitta)urg,Pa.

A i'alrOffer.
Tlie Voltaic Belt CO.,' Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dy e 'a Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial, for thirty days, to
iuen, youn or oiu, Hiiiicieu wim neri
vous debility, lost vitality, and' kindred
troubles. ' fcee advertisement ' ia ; this
paper. - ' J. :;. '

Of the many remedies before the piib- -

lio for Nervous Debility and weal. .ueas
of Nerve Generative fystcm;' there is
none equal to Alloa s 1 .rain 1 ood, which
promptly and pcrm.'u.fxfcly ro,;toria nil
los;Ivi;'or: it never fila. SI pkg., 0 for

5. At dniiiiila, or bynmilfrom J. II.
Allen, 815 lu'ot Ave. New Yes k City;' 3

Ayer's Hair Vior b'uih ' ittia i 3 hair
cells to y tri' r
yi.T'-.rou- s ; ..
( 1 ! ' f

this and James City were anxious

that he should be a, candidate for

Htjbbs had withdrawn; - but this
was because they had become em- -

bittered towards O'HaeA, and BOt

becanso they wanted to vote the

, colored people exercise any judg- -

meat in toting, only ; to .stick to--

pp Mir ' and '
- vote the Republican

tirtrt wilid ; f v' - J v
, v U .1 iV:-'-

.x jNewerne.nas pien.ty oimeuwuu faa8 appointed mj detectives
would fill with honor .and redit to q London, who will be under special
" ? Ptate any position on the Demo- - pay: and hate Special dutiesMTwelVe

r l2 ticket.' Eecognizing the fact Of them'are English, eight Irish, and
feiSht American. The rest are Eus-- i

i , the , .randidate ttor; governor te Erendh vGermani Australian,
i come from the West, Italia snan8h and Canadian.
f r fact that the ,

Pamliqo sec;

! ? had no representative oil

t since 1872, the Jctoekal
V sometime ago that the

j would do well to Bom--

tIxjghe3 for Lient.-Go-

' e" thihk bo for tie M- -

a man of undoubted
reachable charac-

ability to dis- -

dutics cf that

'When the blood is loaded wi.'.i impu-

rities, and moves slnr:"i.Gh!y in the vVm,
an alrr'ivf! is reeded, c.s l' 'c- - '- i

t la 1 1 - -of the vital l.uid eann.
B" i ri ' i. XI i r

I ettor f ' i
" -

laa Llo , i j
t m.fiaali.lcd lo


